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m'smioiism
U I-ookln* to the Cnlted 8Ute. to Brio* About the Pe«» 

U «• 8u««o.Uo».- pyu«
WMhlnSton.

WMhinHon. Dec. 28—The 
ctal text of Oemany'B reply to Pre- 
ildent WllBon'B note arrived hero to
day. It 1» declared that no confi
dential communication from Ambaa 
lador Oei
there are Indication*, however that 
HOCh a confidential atatement of 
Cerroany* po.ltlon. If made, ha* 
come throuith the ambaRaador. U 
had been announced In advance.^ 
however, that It would not be made,

offl- public and It la not likely that Ita 
receipt even will be admitted.

Germany li looking to the Unit
ed Bute* to make every effort to 
bring about a peace conference and 
!s ready to conalder any auKgeatlons 
from the President. Aa the case 
stand* now. the German Government 
consider* that It has met all the buk 
Kcsllon* contained In the President* 

and a Rlatement to that effect 
made by Count von Bemitorff.

SlEAiRMARMi 
GIVEN UP AS LOSE

CoMt Guard Cutum Have Abanilon- 
ta Their Search for the MUsln* 
Vtmmel.

Nantucket. Mass.. Dec. 28— The 
•learner Maryland la regarded as 
probably loBt. Today the search for 
the ve.ael and her crew by the eoa*t 
guard cutters Acbnanet and Gresh
am. which was begun after the Mary 
land’s wireless calls of distress were 
suddenly Bllenced on Christmas 
night, was abandoned without any 
trace of the steamship having been 
tonnd by elthw. Any hope for the 
aafety of'the steamer’s thirty

rkTHIAX BISTKK8 TO GIVK
A MAWiUUt.tIJK BAIX

The Masquerade Ball which . - 
Pythian Bisterg are giving In the Odd 
fellowa’ Hall on New Years’ night, 
bids fair to bo quite the succesa ot 
the season. The Olymplf Orchestra 
has been engaged for the occasion 
and special decorative effects are pro 
mlsed. Tho price of tickets will be 
as follows: Cents masqueraders »1 
I-ady masqueraders 25 cent*. Spec
tators 21 cents. Sapper 25 cents.

The following prize* will ho 
warded:
!>.est Masquerade Costume lady 7 50 
Best Masquerade Costume gent 7.50 
Best national character .... 2 “0
llest original character ........... 2 50
Best p'lower Girl ........... 50^’
Boat comic group. * or roore .s.OO

they have been picked up froi 
•hlp-t boau by soma passing stea- 

•nier.
The cutters also took up th< 

search for another n'.sslng vessel, 
tha now steamer Oiama of the Clyde 
Une. hound from Portland. Maine, 
for New York without cargo. Since 
leaving Portfand on Dec. 21st — 
steamer ha, not been reported. 

Block. Island, n.l.. Dec. 28—“Tbe 
Clyde liner OiarBa. for which four 
coast guard cutters hsve been search 
ing along the New England coast, 
anchored Inside the breakwater here 

--Brte thlB tflerno.on.

MERICA SEEKING 
NEW IRADE AVENUES

The 8lron«f»t Ihutkli.*. ---------
-tlons in Korelgn Countrlca Ap

pointed oa Agents for Uio Pkd- 
eml Bceenro |lank.

Washington. Dec. 28—’The re
cent anthorlxallon given to the Pod- 
oral reserve Bank of New York to 
appoint the Bank of England as lU 
agent In Ixmdon and the probable 
appointment of the Bank of Prance 
:u Its agent In Paris, with other for
eign agents through Europe, is like- 
;y to be followed In time by the ap- 
.lolntment of rttoac fln.anclal insti
tutions to .act In similar capacities 
.. Japan, Chinn and Anstralla. C' 

Jlclsla are looking to the Orient 
a fertile financial field for growth of 
Aiivcrlcan hualnes* end tho estab- 
ishmeni of eonnectiona there, while 
lot under formal conilrteratlon at 
present, 1* favored by Rome mem
bers of the board.

Absolutely no prize » 
n children.

Forclmmers’ has fust received 
large a.-ortmeot of rreneh Ivor: 
Toilet artlele*. our price, arc right 
Your Inspection 1* icviied. a ticket 
giYcn with every fitly cent purchase 

r our drawing.

Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor (nee 
Agnes Kerr) returned from their 
honeymoon trip Issl night and ' 
given a reception quite befitting 
occasion, which eitende.! to the 

hours of this morning

Uc gossip

SEVERAL AlIACRS
H awd Steal MlUa Were

Paris. Dec. 28— Pranch troops 
last night repulsed several small ai^ 
tacks near £.echenoy. on tho tomnio 
.iud on tho eaatem slope of HIU No 
504. west of tho Meuse In the Ver- 
lun region, the War Office report
'd today.

Mines which were aprung by the 
French near Beuvralgnee. - on tho 
Somme front, caused great damage 

the German defences, one of the 
having produced e crater

London.'»ec. 28—A Renter dee- 
patch front .Vienna by way of Am
sterdam quotea tome of the Anatri- 
an papard regarding tha peace pro- 
poala. Commenting on AnatrU’g 
reply to Praeldent WUeon the Frea- 
denbUtt anyt:

•The Central
the posalblUiy of the c

iBiiiil

EINEO FOR INFRINGING 
HALF UOEIOAY ACT

*a*^ 'a ..api,,*.. ----------------------------

Wr-tmlnMcr .tpiWMred 
the Magtslrste.

,f Now 
Uefore

New Westm . 1. r. Dec. 28—Twee 
ly-elghl of the leading incrchanW 
ut thl.s city fiiced Police Magistrate 
iiclmouds In til- Police Court this 
morning, charged with Infraction* of 
...e -.'Uirdsy fc.ilf holiday —’

— Tpen i
.. afiernoon and evening 
p-ea.lcd gullly, the majority of 

•m having advertised their Intcn- 
...m« of k-eplng open on the Batur- 
ilsy h-fore f’hriMniRS. A f ne of |3 
withou. costa was imposed In each

AUSTRIA IS FACING 
GRAVE CONOIT'ONS

r Prare yii—Uon'ts I’ppcr- 
o-t in All .tUnd.s Tl.env

VIC JEWELS. Esq.

MANAGER OF the BUou.• • •
and LESSEE.

OP THE Opera House.

MT DEAR VIc^

MUCH AS I admire.• • •
TOUR ENTERPRISE^

IN THE matter.

OP BRINQINO an^oc<»tlonal.

■ KOAD SHOW, 
i TO THIS community. ^

AND SO enabling ua.

TO BE entertained.

NOW AND then.^ ^

BT THE real thing, ^

IN PLACE.

OP THE eternal round.

OF SCREEN pictures.

' I REALLY do think.
e e •

THAT WHEN you ask.

THE PAYINO public.
.... • e e

TO PATRONISE.* * *
the OPERA House.

• e a
_ 100 SHOULD at least.

80 ORDER mattera, 
that the people- _ 
■VPILL KOT be fro*en lUff.

. Morning
A .le-patch 
,m Budapest

IN THE furnaces.
» • r

WHEN VoL; are providing.

E.VTERTAINMENT.• * •
FOR THE long suffering public. 
YOU WOULD really confer.

A LASTING benefit.

UPON HUMANITY.

THE CABIlUA Picture.

WAS A splendid one. 
but IT was not possible.

. TO ENJOY It.

UNLESS O.NE had taken. 
the previous precaution. 
TO DRESS.

AS THE Esquimaux. ^ 
WHILE HAD It been.

A REAL SHOW.
■ • e

IN PLACE of a picture.

IT IS highly probable.• • •
THAT THE artist*’ line*. 
WOULD HAVE become. 
CONGEALED.

• • ,e
KRE THEY could.

HAVE BEEN uttered.

BO PLEASE In future.

. pi'pce offer has
................... harlea has hern !.......- , .
.taut censuitatlon with hi, odvis-^ Martin 

Hr saw Count Tisza twice, and 
i-unl von llerclitold Is almosl *1- 
:.V- III adancr and ii" hie; a
-,.at -.rtiu.nee wllh lb- Emp-ror.

r.ii-d.r, him the most ahlr 
pl'.mat it. niorarr'v An.m.g

...any of !l- m'"<t diffhul' prohlein. 
renrroiifng the Einpenir are grave] 
Interiyil condition., the horning ques ;
, ,.e of -man p-w er” and the ever
lasting poil.ieal crisis In Audrin in 
all the?., super tasks the que-nlon 
of peace seems to oCcupy the first 

the host minds of liio mon- 
present."

.-.xploslon* Having prooucwi >
120 yard* long and forty yard* wide.

The French flying corp. yeMerday 
•itfacked sevtiral blast fnrnaew and 
steel mill*. The air plane* were 
itded in this atteck by our dlrlgl- 

'
THE RED CROSS CLUB

DAROE AMD OABARCT
Everything la In readlneea for the 

Red Cross Club Danoo and Cabwwt 
which will be held in Young’s Hall 
this oranlng. oommaaclng at «lne 
o’clock and nothing will be left un
done to add to the enjoyipent of tho 
guesU.

The halt has been most artisti
cally decorated and the .floor Is In 
fine shape, and as tho Olympic Or
chestra wai provide the music w>- 
thlng more Is needed to ensure - 
I-ally delightful evening.

The table* have found a ready 
tie. only a few remaining, which 
,ay be hod on application to Mra 
I-x. Gibbons, phono 408.
Tho programme for the Cabaret, 

dyd, under tho able direction of 
Ml,. Misses Haxel Martin. Wilcox, 
.and Grace Morgan, promises to be 

reat and all who are taking part 
working moot faithfully to p“ 
each number. The cosinroe* - 

ue worn by the young ladle, will he 
trlklng and novel nnd wUl add 

rreelly to the general effect.
Following 1, the muMcal program 

which will rommence at 9 o’clo(*.
Drill and Choru*. Solo "I Lore 

Vuu Canada." Mis, May Jackson.
Solo. “Pretty Baby,’* from the 

■•p»a*ing Show’’ by Mlia Grace Mor
in and chorus.
lUwailiin chorus, "My Own Io

na.” by Hula Girls.
Duel. "The Key of My* BeefiP 

, ,im th- ■ Clock Shop,” by Alarm 
and Tick Took.

Solo. ’’Mammy’, Little Coal Black 
Ro,e.’’ Ml,, Polly Faulkner, with 
choru,.

i I Solo "Hand* In HI, PockeU. and 
. I Pocket, In HI, Pants." Mh-n H«*el

me po»..mv, V* --------------- - London, Doc II—The Paris cor-.
tha war .with full oontldence, bnt respondent ot tho Dully Telegraph 
feel they owe a doty to their people vtrea;
to do eforythlng compatible with! private tnforMtlan Indl-
thelr Justified Intereeta to termln-C rectly from OormaiiT. which is dn- 
ate the bloodshed if at all poMlble.*’ cldedly entouraglng. A frtend •fabletoeatltnfBL madha hlMaV 

The None Prele Pree«. toys; "By Ulne ts the bead of aa impoctanl taw auny pwnaM m vvlsns Oe^ 
our r«ly Proaldent WUaon’a policy) parf, bnalneas firm and has a part- man towns nrtnaltr ttfl down in the 
is at ones allied with onr own. The „„ ,^0 U a Bwlac The latter baa stfwts ohaaMai ly ^
Entente can refuse nothing to the | jn,* ^Mted Qcrmaay and returned oneenaenttoaatrfn««wtetinp 
Central Power, which they would to Pnrla. P*d dead from «t»rvnOM f ^
not alaq refum to Prealdent Wltaon. | -He la a level beaded bnatnem roed bMan Ua nyen. M 
The Entente no longer face, na *-|„„. says poaHlvMy that Oen- are appatanllr nag nuiaM » 
lone, iwt also America, with whom 

mu' ln fuU harmony.-

•*Be mid ^ Utacnay tha aa»a' 
popalathm haa laa« sdnae haaa am. 
able to aat Itn IBL mad he timmlf

tril dews m the

I many eon searoely bold oat tor Mz many.**

IffMENlN
|cHRMraA8 OOMOBIT

■AmtT OHUnOH
> V I Tha annual Ohrlatmaa wwuuji- 
. meat of tha Baptiit €*urt* Banday 

FoRhomar’a Grand Drawing *or thU avanlng at
vali^io prtaea takea plate on Bat- ^ o’eloek, o tm tor aeholara bn- 
urday evontag at 9.10 p.m. Yon ^
are fcvUed to attend. A Uckat wlthj ^ program for the 
orotf 60c pnrehaae.

■ Choma, Otory Cboma, by a
Many applications tor motor f^ | RodtatSon. "Naming Dotty, 
nae’renewals are being recelred! phmjp^

» the Provtodal Poliee Department | R^dtatlqn. “Too Much tor HU WbU- 
MotOT owners are expected to ae-| Wierwood.
curd their renewal, by the end of choma, "Jolly Old BanU CUna," 
tho year. The new nqmbera for fld,oiam 
1917 are available and liiky be Sad -^081 DOBy,"
on application. RenewmU of Manor I 
ilcenm, coming under the »“P«tvl-lg^^ "Xmaa Dawn." Edna Fowler. 
Mon of the department ar^alao be- Chorus. "The Cows are In
Ing applied for. I u,, com," Constonee West 8n-

—^^— ] pan Proaoar. Wlnnto “ *
A, a result of the meeting of the ^axom.

Canadian Collieries employees -rhe Bmt *niat I Can.’
Ladysmith Sunday afternoon, tho foil Lindsay,
lowing committee wa, appointed folR^tsUon. "UtOe HonaekaeiN 
Interview the management of thel Gordon,
mlnet with the end that there might -^mewbefe In Fmnoe."
be a readjnattaent to the wage, peld ,i NWholmn. 
by the company; Meaam H. R^jutlon. "Whan Bertha Cornea to
J, Nlmmo. W. Pattermn. J. Potter. I Porreater.
L. McDonald. OHDert InkMer. Oeo.U^^,^ "NnrmiT Rhymea". Srizo- 
Brown M. Cello. W. Hardy. J. Mlo-‘
Me. J. Zboyoviky. R. Young 
George irUson.

mviM^
a^rU Sehaal yma and 

ZTltom of Aa W<n«d In 1

______g anw miiiiBi4
ot tha atata. and of tha Hawn n< 1
HohanUllam. and hntmd of tha dWt I
of the world am taenUaiad and ton- I 
taiad to Ua Infant mind.

The boya and glrU of 
piny nn tmpnrtant part to dU gxn» ^ 
Ztot (thU swat wnr titon.> Kwry

ont of the

tors.
Msong, -WonY Ton Bny Uy Pretty

, Tho Weitem Fuel Co. Tlral Ald.g^j^^ ..q,.
Clam will meet tonight at 7.80 o’-j wuitomt.

!- xlQtk to the n,ual place. ^All mem-lg^„^ "Beautiful Idle of 
her, are requested to Atrfhd av ba-| j,netdb*«m. *' 
inws of importance U to he trana- „|.

acted. I Phillips.

, I Roeitanon, "Bpnng." Annie TMt 
* Bedtotion. "One for Nothtog.” Baa-

Xmaa." Eva
I Phillips.

. Bong. “Johnny Wants Seme Skatoa" 
Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Randle re- Proeeor.

turned from Vancouver yeaterday. "Tipperary," Gordon Qiny-
’ shon

archy «

’BERLIN IS VIllLING TO 
i STATE HER TERIVIS

Rather Tlian l-Yjcego the Suggested

•Washington. D<e. 28— Germany, 
was made known here today, will „

not permit the ro.id of peace nego- jenktoa. 
.ialion. to be blocked by any refusal 

Entente iivlllgerent*..............

BIJCU THEATRE

Mr. John Waugh of thU r^^uUot. "Spanteg." Edna Fowler
received word that hto nephew. WU- ei
llam Waugh of the Royal Scot* wa*j „beth Glbrnn. 
killed'In action on tl!b Somme |RpeltoUon. "Hang up tha Baby's 
daring October laaL Stocking." Gertie Craig.

------------- RecMatlon. mieeted. UUlaa WUUama
Mr, V. Thoms, died at Ua U*<I»-|gonj_ -we U Never Let the Old Flag 

umllh hosplul Tuesday night alter yileholaoa.
an lllnem of two weeks. She wasi Mlectad. Baby Mat-
14 years of age. and before marri-I

was Mis* F. Charller. She I««Te*jp^„^^ ^mry Rhymes" Sehol- 
lo mourn her death a hu*band and! 
four children. The funeral will »>• 1 oMaitoa. NeOto ROIMA-
held Friday at 8 30. The »'Ta“«®*I chorua, "Father Chriatmaa,” Schol- 
Mhnta are to the hand, of Mr. D. J.' an.

main,. joriU. “The Delia* Drill." Schoton
•---------------------------- 1 Dialogue. "The Walter’s ’Trlala," *d

Mr*. J. A. McDonald returned! ^ Fowler. Uxrto Otbann and
•om Vancouver last night after! rh„ii« Broad.

he Entente I.vmgereni, Mr* J. o. s------------ -----
ronf-r-nc- wuhout prior knowl-1 Vancouver last night after

iv.ge ot her t. rms There ha, been : a few day* with Mr*. Oor-... p -

_____at Urmin mom parts «<Da(w
many, Ue Imurn vKyUs to SMo - 
districts, the cMMsw-ti maMiPf . 
sqnada. hava been-pat to U—9_lmp 
portent purposae ot Ue atadm 
had mnefc to do wlU tlto .rnttaE »

The aUoolmamnr liM ptopw JH 
Unporttst part to Un tntfntog

and enemy hntred as eftomivelr w

Ol iJtr I* I I'tt’ ---------

________ a forecast m.idc that the Entente
-Silk, and Satin, • the dellgliifally I'.iwer, will ba*e their refusal on

_ ..... .. 1.1^1.

rifh'Ctlon of

,:iarminc rom.inr,. in which Miirgn- »ucli condition,
. hoint starred Is * The CentTa! Power, are reporieu 
nerv vonihful dream to be willing u. P-rmlt a confiden- 
dreamed. For In thei „al exchange »( tentative terms 

(th form *nother day. whlfii Is , t, rough Pres.dcnl Wilson, should t 
feature a! the Bijou loday. dain- U ecome necessary to do to to order 
^ ■ ' bridge tbe gap which threatens

prevent t.e gathering of peace 
delegate,. T.e ie are broad Intlnia- 
tiona made today that a

otigh

1« transp!>rted I,.,.e Ml-* ■ ........
romantic days -- e -

Hie medium of an oid diary 
she finds on tho eve of her to- 

1 niarr.iice to K-l-x Br-nton. 
tills Friday and Saturday t’.c 

foatnre at the Bijou. 1* the brand
M»tual.yhaM.n’'TheUU,K fea-

......-ac the woruf* hlghe-t priced
romedian. rharl.e rimpln. ■Th- 

uhlch, aecor.ling to all ad 
ceoutltn. I, one of tbe flllinl-

' haplin ...............
. <..e ( h.aplln on roil-r skates 
to be a stde-splttter

UULUO wto—w —-----------

i:mk position by Germany, either 
been communicated 1o the Unlt- 

1 States government or soon will

I Charlie Broad.
Song. “My Old Kentucky HomA*

I Kthelars.
Millan. I gong. "Keep the Home Ftiw Rnm-

---------------------------- - „ j tog." Mrs. Orayshon.
You win enjoy the Red Croa, Ca-' _

toy erunes. xnoa co—*—» —
Iowa. Oh Edward, ob Edward, H ■ 
modal Prince! Tbea haM pnU ^ 
kingly to Uoe, Uon vain «#!” 

"Over the oownadly trmaiEm 
Uaenemy. W. mto« Mm yd • f 
a dog wlU say that pardon 
^en today. Strike dead .

baret and Dance.this evening, and 
toldler, win enjoy the comforts.

"God Save Ue I
DOMINIOIt THEATRE

t a meetlnit of the member, of 
, Atblellc C’ub held !♦*! night. 
f,.rn iil ratlflci thin wa* made of the
r.e*.dutlon passed a week ago. by ............ .
which the city 1* to he asked to take Nanaimo. Olda. A

HRHT BASKET^I Emmy Wehlen -
The first regular baaketball game The Pretendora" at the Dominion 

of the season will Le played in 1110) today, you ml« the opportunity of 
Athletic (Uub arena tonlghL when seeing one ^ Ua mom ta^nattog 
T .dvsmith win Join Issue with our actrosse* on tho ocreen today, and 
tocM Telm The game 1. timed to a, for the play Itself. It U certainly 
start at 7 20 o’clock promptly, and one of the moat 
the nominal charge of 16 cents ad- factory picture, ^er of^ 
mission win be made, Imo audience.. The ^

The following will be the respeo- pany U more Uan aatim^^j^" 
„Te teams: ‘he settings nnusu.lly rich wtd beau-

lAdysmlth. Celle. Wilkinson. Bla-jtlfuL 
key, Inkster and Zybyskv. '*"■

given lonay. » -—-
that prays far .msr«. .Mwe* < 
thing down Uka doge. *Mo»i 
mles. more euemlea.* be our I 
to this our liimr of rmtUetha 

Tbe Mmol SgsMam 
Tbi elemontary mihoria, or Y1 i- 

nehalen. are free and atteedsMt » 
eoBpalBOiT from « to 1«.

»»• tt,m troo peblle 
tary aoboola wlU over teu miyioe 
plU. and over *99 privto. atom) 
Ury aoboola. wlU 41.M9 pu«0e u e 

tom. . . ' , J ,

ll.i iiiv

r lb.' properly of l hlnney. Inkster and Stewart.

The Dominion to pleamid to an- 
nonnoe that Vmo. ‘k*

^ I
the corporation of the C!TY of nana!MO, b. c.

■SnnLE THEY are watching. 
THE performance.

WE ALL know.* • *
■ THAT THE Opera House.

• t' •

" U DRAUGHTY.• * •
4 TO BAT the leML * - ' •

try and see to It.

TH.VT WE can *11. ^

and enjoy.
• aw

WHAT YOU provide.
s. e w

IN SOME comfort.• • «
1 ’niANK you. -

i.::

Till' MiiiiK'ipbl Council of lliis 
oxtcinis il, sim-erc syin|>ulliy to the p«r 

' nil Uioso \\1lo liavo
iiiu.lc 111- -iii-r.'ino sacnfici* in lli<’ < au-e 
„f Honor ai.il Liberty "ii Hie nalUofieM 
of Liir..!-- HI the prc.«ent great conflict.

F. A. nrSBY, Major.
I- R.\T'm.\Y, Cily Clerk

nous emotional acu-wa will be Ua 
. ,._r attraeUon Friday and Saturday 

' She -will appear to the plcturliaUon 
jof Rupert Hughes’ great novel.

• What WlU People Say?"—a Metro 
production that la oae of Ua big 
acreen *ucce«aoa of the year.

"What WUl People Sayt” is Ua 
story of a young woman who to eon- 
fronted with the problem of choos
ing between the man of her heart 
and the man who bad given bqr Ue 

j luxuries to which she had been ao- 
i customed. She marries a man whoae

toat U. only way to pr^ Jg

the examtodUoaa eruahttflf smS 
ChUdrea are early 
that all hope ot auooaaBtot to 
resti upon the paaotog A Aaea 
sminattoaa Thtto Ue despair wl
eften toadi 
hand, and

Thua Ue despair -i. 
a aalaUa <m fU i •

[ fortune make* ii » •— — —
take her plaey to the social world. 
How the young wife meet, Ue try
ing altuatfona which oonfront her, 
and to finally released from her bon
dage. free to marry tbe man whom 
.ho loves, to strikingly told to Ue 
pictured story

Two days mors to Uka advantoga 
*of Forclmmer’a Prize Drawing. A 

chance with every 60e purchase.

nam aa ua oUar. '
Hardly any tdaia has-------

more heavily to Ua war than • 
master, of .the state aMmah 
•re equivalent to Y«*«.
CouncU achoola The Utoatog 
their raaka to an eloqitant proat

delth toU. Their pUoee haive

Nemeeto that Uay shoal* have 
en to tha very cause they hava b#a 

ttag lor at 1 " - —****-

°Tliom who only know tho al4 
loaaant Germany do radtoa 

{Oonttaaea o* ^ ThwA



TUB CANADIAN BANK tmimmu 9t i»unuiuo»~ »W
th» AUJ»- th*t IWdwt vnamm 
MdOT hi»-unm tot • ooaf^oo 
tor th* auoutotoa of tormt of intc*. 
Bmih OB MmUnotloB will not Into 
® ■ ^ ■ on th. »!»«.

ir'

IP
Savings Bank

.,e4lmai aoMmati «n w«1c(«b*<L

^ ta „ P«y Day Unm 9 0»oIoA

tri» of tho^^nlon. •! th« Hl*l> 
ftir*"*** Fro PW» potototpnoteeUonnndTrflUW

JStorfU. oonnUT." fcotat-tko 
tor OM«r«r> aWMl «o alt oi^ 

«ntf eUJMn tar tlMir co

ot tita paoplo of tio natton. «leh 
«tw ri«htl»« lor th. o».rthrow of 
pr«.tanl« and th. a-nblW^t 
of hanian fiwadoat in thU world. It 
mrrlaa tho inipUoatton that K 1, not 
borotol th. howuU of prohwfcUity 
that tho ttattod Stataa may 1>o ..m- 
poUod 1. tho intoroaU of hot «U- 
««M and for tho TlndloaUon of Imtor 
nattoMa Uw to taka ap ama apon 
thoddootOonnany. Tot thouamt^ 
of Aamrlcan. arc fUhUac la tho 
ranks of tho AlUaa and not a •*"- 
Amorlmn Ufa ha. how ^on 
tSySiS., » a rowdt'ift 
odi of watted war. Ptoddmrt Wll-

s‘ow?‘’t^t:^srsir.^
■taad for a momoBt ta tha ll«>»t of 
the oiwata of tho war. It ta hnn- 
comh. tho raaaontet of Von B«- 
rtotff. whoa, tteo amntet haad la 
apparoat te tho poaoo oonfacteioa

Mat of an _------
teronterr of oar

Th. card to h. fated te ten.'f«»
a ra^ t» •toaftena hy «r.»y 
(mb II to U ywaw of ato tednafro. 

•Mdoaa toat wtU Pto tho Na-

Thla trooar'a atory aurprlaaa teeal 
poopla; "I had had domadi troaWa 
An toed aaoaod to

Waa atwaps »»«-».»—— 
Nethtet holpod aatU I triad haek- 
tbor. hark.

Adlto>d-ka. ONB aPOOIOnlL 
M with tt-aniBTAKT 

Adlor-l-ka ——

rniMimf IN HIM SHE
your money In the w-ay of quality, of material, make 
cut and finlth*

Want Ad«
We Get The Business 

You Provide The 
Goods,

MJtr CABB
)h or gaa Bi
. Ithaa

It K ro-

Hoatto. dfUBtet.
•M atod. A. C. Vtoi

aMMUMCATHN
BAnOBAI. I

Mr. C. H. Booror Potto la to 
jjp* of tho foltowtof totter on tola 
•iMorMac aahjort from Mr. 8. 
BMtot. DUwcter ftoaaral *«
aada:
Ky Door Hr Potto.

Tho Hunmn aorrtoa Board
Canada haa hMB charsod with tho
daiy and lawonalhlUty of rntfini 

md formatottec

—-  --- » •< *>» — —
loB. at that hteh point of pradao- 
Iton and oittotoacy to atetotate^ te- 
tton of too war. “ —

OQU llIUSll* V

We aeU only the FroduoU of th« B*A BUkei^ 
•II dottbiB PMun^, yoked, full out, Button*, Hand- 
Bwarn, F«A Color., Ferfdot fitting.

BoU tho Frioo*. tpooUU* ThI* Week.
Mon'a HoaTy Black 8or*o. 8a- ’* ”
tlna Gray DrUl and Blue 
Cbomhray Work BWrUr *»1-
aoo to II.IS. for .

Mon'a Khaki. Gray MUttary, 
and Pawn Unloa^ Flannel Win
ter Bhlrta. colter, attached. 
Bach ...... ................ C».»

Mn’a HoaTy Nary AU-Wool, 
Flannel Bhlrta. collara at- 
tachwl.................................*tM

=S£S=."H
W¥EK E.VD SPECIAUl

Men'a Heayy Grey Ribbed Sox 
S pair for *1.00

Men'a Double Soled Goodyear 
WeKed. Winter Weight, 
Gan Metal Calf Shoe. Spe
cial Talne pair..........*5.00

Harvey Murphy
the PIT RBFOMi STORE

WBHTED
WBLDINQ

-r^tound-rhrokrSi^^Ji
Sh price. 1. Canada. Pori ^ 
rou haTo to J. Dunriono, P.a 
B« X«0. V«:oo«Tor. Caah tent to 
return naU.

LTSltat ^ to ritetotea of the Halted Matea te ^ wnmt. permit of tho rtooaao 
k^Sa ter teto* .0- tetomte* tetoiiriiMf Item toair praatot amptoymtot of
W Ma *to aha may ha diawa tote tea wai^ ^ phyritolly fit and of anlt-

am ateotetoar hr ranton to too ao- .»« ate. mto ««»« te ato*o Cm-

Bemember! 
in time
lo*t to remind you to take * look at your flour 
Mftira or floor bln* and *e* if you are in need of

ViHliii risir; h
Of

Boyal Standard Floor
for your Cbrtotma* Baking.
WILD ROSE for those Cake*, Pie* *nd Pastrie*. 
ROYAL STANDARD for the Christmas Umve*. 
-Note the tredemark on the sack—the circle ‘V

Ymttvar Hag iid Briii Oo., LU.

Tn toy ton ftwndalten for tote 
wwfk an tonnterr to too man-power
to Onnndn mom ho made tntekly

--------------‘The Sadli- Diamonds
I, the eymbol of

^fsniBislies 
^laaas, Eto.

Wo hnro MBS. uaa tao arm wow 
to too Ntor Tear bo toamw^ • 

Ml Barrtao WoolT for too 
-—, to tote teMstery. Wo ooa- 
Bdantly Mir mm to* «»*

-■ to too Om

TEPMMINTOir
.w. — M mrnA iOUOHlto hope tett yen wIB And la ton 

fwortt te wUto w»ten oncited. anT 
tor toUto I MteHy nto ymr no- 

tor octfal of-

FOR .REHT
for rent— store wtlh 

and aUblo atuched, te rree rreai 
Block, low inanranoo and reaMna- 
hle rent. Apply A. T. NorrU, on 
(be prcmlaea

TOR SALE CHBAP-SO-SO Wtecbe^ 
ter Rifle. J. F. de Macedo. elf 
Phllpotl’a.

By Oxy Aoatylano prootM aU 
kind, of broken cartlnt. can bo 
repaired by thU procoOA Cy- 
lindora a apoclalty.

H. E. OEMDOFF
Chapel to.

Philpott’s Cafe
teBotenfMoto. namm._________

OpteiltaytoiiinSM
w. B. PSnVOfR, PPte.

COUNTRY PEOPLE, do you WMl 
your ahoea repaired quickly: tbea 
leave them with me while you are 
doing yoir hualneu In town. 
HtlfhM. yaytgliEh Com
m^cial atreet. next door Central 
Hotel.

for sale
FOR 8AUS - imDR SAl.ni — -----------------

Hudson louring car. In good con
dition. .cheap. H. Olhten Blwola 
store, Nleol street. tl'«

MaU yonr film, to an 
.1., earofully devalopod l*e. Print.

FOR BALE—Pony, hamem and bug
gy, quiet to ride and drive. 687 
Milton street

Phone No. 8
Tho city Taxi Co

And I. X. L. Stabio*

•YROFSISOFOML

OiT* her • Dl«B<md Ring and .he wUl be ever- 
iMttngiy gretoful.

We hAT. j^.^udW p^. ranging from

SoUtalrea ....................................flOCO to f8*5-00
Twin and Threa-Slon. ....................... - «P

^00.00

tIARDINO the Jeweler
Itero yoo toon our 91 md TabloaT

Prompt work- Brown, 
r. victoria, B.a

D. J. Jenkin*s
Dndertaldiii PArloiE

Phone 184 
1. Sand 6 B ationStrMt

I For RENT
Ctw^ isnnmftfi hnUSA. nOWlVSix roomed house, newly 
papered and painted thro 
ugnout, in central loca-
“““ R„.S1S«
Other Houses, offices and 
stores for rent in all 
uarts of city.______________

J. A. MoOBBOdlB

A. B. Plant*
Finance and Insurance 

Agent, Nanaimo B.C.

i
i

LATlOfVt

lote^ Btetol*
iSlarte. too Taken tent^. te.
Norxawoas scxxisoroM •(ten to toe Fiwrtecc to Btttlto

May bo laoood lor -
twMtj tei roars at an asanl r 
ctn*a neco Mol mriro tote MW
•«*s wffl ho Mnooa to OM *Ml^

M lihMtSioU. —iTiyR» mrntrf mmiyA!ar..‘ay.a;
dotofar too**

or Automobile*
ssSTioW"*"
AUTO TRJUWFBR 00.

ad ter ahnU fee sUkod

to to lento MOO o roar.
Tho teM. win------ *-------------

When Bnsring For
The KBW YEAB

Wo oony • foU.stook of choicest wines and 
llgBOra, iB^rtod acid domastio goods, and can supply 
jov ifants in avary rospaot at reaaonable prices.

Oo not send your money out of Town. What 
non rfn^ wrg f«-« ■ ■■ il ■■ BlISlI Htelio~~Tr

onr ahiaf effort to earn your satiafacUon.

Mahrer & Co.
#lMio9B Feat Omoo Bek 14.

..... .

**""*^** w. w. ookr.to r -

J. W. JAMBS
a Bi4«

»tm Bteto to. Bte If

Just Arrived Direct from 
BANTA OLAU8, brand new 

Army Sorvtoo Ova.
ArUllory Oart,

Remember the Place
O. F. Bryant

A.O DAY
Ajeneno

picture Praising
all work OVABAMTHtoD 

Bring Tear Phetoo or Othor 
framing work te oarty ao* a- 
void tha Xmas rnah.

Pay mo a call at Front and 
Wharf atisot* and got yoor 
work lono won to roaoooshte 
raloa. _______________

RiD^268
Taxicabs

To too Kooteooy and BsateraTV too Kooteooy nod 
Palate olooo eoaiorfW-i 
too tamow ••Octeotto lia 
Throngh^rton to Oblooon.

FABT FEBMHT 1- 
■nekton sold «m oU Trs

,xtf Am.

SspultkHioiiiiiBy.
Christmas and New 
Year’s ExcursiRiis
TlckeU wUl bo oo tola for tho o- 

bovo hoUdaya as loUowA 
to OomftCMy .Baettno ■■■Poo. llrAo uootiteay .oamif wo— •••— 

and Doe. 10th, rotun Umtt. JSa. 
Ird, 1117.

M oa«
», It, Jan. 1, yoUrn lOmt, Joa. 
1, ISXT.

ToVlctoria and oQ polnlo to Pnrho. 
TlUo Jnnet. Do* SI, M, 

and Jan. X, final rotnrn Uitot Ion. 
1, XSX7.

B. C. FIKTH. U D. CHBTKAK, 
AgoaL Din. Pont. AaL

MoAdie-sssrsrz
MEATS
Jniej.TMiig.,T«ilir.
EtQiitoMuayiM



TBB NAIUIMO 9 THUMJUT. J)*0. II.

ChrltUnM and Maw Year* 
Holidays -

Nanaimo U»
.Vancouver 
•nd Return

Tickete on Sale Dec. 23, 24, 
25. 30, 31st and Jan. 1, 1917.
.Ratui^ Limit Jan. 4, 1M7..

Excursion fares to all other 
points.

$2
0. BROWN, 

Wharf Agt.
W.

H W. BRODIE. O.P.A.

tnTHWnOiit?Dorn idgfat IM you exhausted— 
tiled torest?scorn

ENULSION
u the iood^nk that corrects these 

Vm cod liver oU is
the nerve-centers. Your i 
strength will respond to

(Continued from Paso One) 
■poMllne up of the hmte mnohlne. 
that baa Uken place in the last de
cade. The prolesta asalnat 
state creation of hale <rew less and 
less as the war preceded. Today 

comparatively tew members 
Social Democratic Party raise 

objection to this horrible eontamin- 
allon of the minds of the coming 
generation of Oarman men and wo- 

Not much reHection is necd^ 
to see on what fruitful soil the great 
.Vallonal Liberal Party, with iu back 
ing of capitalists, greedy merchants 
chemists, bankers, aliip and ml 
owners is planting lU seeds for the 
tuture. There is no cure for this 
evil sute of affairs, but the practi-

Ha Dream ^ 

(SmcTrac'
CHE b one of some Thieo 

Million Belgians v^o, sine* 
they refused to sell their honor to Germany, havo 

fired on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
induRrial people, used to life's comforts, they 
have been reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
ooMghtoeatL

True to their character as the war hat up. 
madeed it, the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeling them has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s AUiet and
Neutral Nations, through the _____ ^ ^

Bel^n Rdirfrun^
____ ■ . ■ ___1 Tl-«, (a« a wtatar al nw*srfly. wMa wa art Bring

_ proof. Inflicted by hit cannon, 
that tho world wUl not tolarato 
nation of which tha very chUdivm 
aru tratood to hat* th* raat of tha 
world, and Unsht that Onraan Knl- 

mnat be apread by hlodahed 
and Urror.

With the change In Germany haa 
change In the famUy life. Tho

______ ce of the churches has gone
completely. The chnrchea are part 
.. the great war machine. The po- 
aiUon of the mother U not what it 

The old German Hausfrau of 
tho three K’a, which I will roughly 
ranaUte by “Kida. Kitchen,

Xlrk," hna become even more
___ of tho maator of the houeo
than the was. Tho aute has Uken 
control of the souls of her children, 
and she has not even that authority 
that the had twenty yearn ago. The 
father has become even more Import 

than of yore. The natural Un- 
dency of a nation of -which nlmost 
every man Is n soldier Is to elevate 

at the expense of the wo
man. and the German woman has ta 

a to her new position very read- 
, She plays her wonderful part 

.. the production of mnnltlona. not 
as a Briton in a spirit of equality, 
hut with a sort of admitted inferior 
Ity difficult to

At four yeara of age the German 
ale child begins to .be a aoldler. 

At six he la accustomed to walk in 
mlliury formation. This ayatem has 

few advantages, but many dli 
vantages. A great concourse of In- 

iple be marahalled 
through the streeu of a great city 
without any trouble at all. But that 
useful discipline is more than coun- 
terbalaueed by the killing of indivi
duality. German children especial
ly during the war, try to grow upn 
to be little men and women as Qhlck 
ly as possible. They have shared 
the tong working hours of the 
grown-ups. and late In the hot

nights I have seen little Bava- 
boya and girls who have been 

at school from seven and worked ‘ 
the fields from 3 o'clock till dark, 
drinking their 1>eer in tho beer gar
den with n relish that showed they 

The beer U

COBlribatiefM rather then larger but epa^modic gifts.

mi M mm* than JT^lhl^/r^Iniviiig
I $2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAJVUIjpA_MON]^

' NISERUlf FROI 
STmeHIIIIOBlE
FeltWnteMMMStsU

ToTBnfnH-a-tim”
S94 CasHPULUt 9r., Uoimsab 

•Tor two yearn, 1 w •. miaerabJ

TnmbU. Ihad&equent/)iMy5Arf^. 
and when I took food, felt wretched 
and aleepy. I anSered from Rhen- 
matiam dreadTuUy, with pains in my 
back and Joints, and my hands swollen.

A friend advised -rinit^-ttvas" and 
from the outset, they did sae good. 
A/lfrth*finl hex, I/M I wasgMing 
wtUtai I cm truthfully miy that

eoc. a box, 6 for 12 JO, trial also, 380. 
At all dealers or aont postpaid by FrnlV 
a-UvM Limited, Ottawa.

Baas' Ale, but It conUlns from 
to five degrees of alcohol. Un

healthy looking little men are these 
German boys from 12 to 15 years 
of age during the war. The over- 

rork and the lowering of tho diet, 
has given them pasty faces and dark 
rings around their eyes. All 
sod amusements have been aban
doned. and Uie only relaxation 
the corps marching through the 
streets at night singing their hate 
songs and "Deutschland, Deutsch
land uber Allies." It is not a pleaa- 

spectacle. an^ as one who at Har 
vard bad something to do with the 
preparation of youth for the atrug- 
gle of life 1 often revolted I 
sight.

The girls, in like fashion.

spend their school Interval In march 
ing in columna of fonr singing the 

me horrible chanu.
Up to the time of the aearclty of 

-ooilen materials, the minions of 
mUe German achool girls prodneed 
their full output of cowforU for the 
troops.

The prnctical result from • mUl- 
tary point of view, of training chH- 
dren to venerate tho All-Highaet 
War Lord and hla family, together 
with hla aaceskors, was shown at the 
heginning of the war. when there 
came a great rush of voluateera, 
many of them beneath the mlllUry 
ag«. many of them beyond it. In 
laan of the ealcuUtlona of German 
man power, a qoeation to which 
shall devote attention in the fntnre 
and of which I made a cloio study, 
some of your mlliury wriWra 

have forgotten these volon
at at least two mllllona.

A algnifleaat change ta Germany 
I( the ceaaatlon of tho volnntoer 

ParenU who gladly lont
forth their boya as v 
now endeavoring by every means 
their power, to postpone the evil day 
in the firm belief that peaeo wlU 
come before the mlHtmry oervloe has 
deen reached. It la

as alghlfleant as that which 
lice between the Oenaan’s “Wa have 
won—the more enemies the better* 
of two yean baisk. and tbs “Wa must 
hold out," of today.

Of the achool alrneturea la mod- 
n Germany it would bo idle to pre

tend that they are not excellent in 
every reapeet. Perfect 
aanlutlon. plenty of space, large 

ibers of dass rooms, and haUa 
for the choral singing, phldi U part 
of the German system of education, 
and by which the “hate” songs have 
been ao readily sprMd. The 

the halls are need for evening lectures 
for adnlU and night 
schools.

aumi n gakada.

1917 Ford Tonrinir Omr
$560.00

WJdM, HanakM

Wa sdl Port Cart In Ue wUter jnat tSBi MJ 
other aeaaon in tha year, beedpse tha Port I. not nfrali 
of snow iea or roMh aUppoty foods whoa yea Mad tt.

While the Mggor heovler ears aro OB aaMy hooart 
ap waiting for spring the Port ToarUg Cer gtwm Iho 
ruU twelve months of aervUa. I (i days la tho yanr. Thta 
la an advanUge yen can't ovariook whaa yoa art bayteg. 

ttaka year sstoetlow mow Irein oar »*w mMb

SAMPSON MOTOR 60.
^FrwiltUML

ffll IIFE PUSS M II0.J

Departmtnt of 
The Naval Service 

Canada

The Royal Naval Canadian 
Volunteer Reserve

Men are required
of 4bod character and good 
phyaique. for service Over- 
teat, in the above force, with 
the Imperial Royal Navy, 
for the period of the war.

A XX i I, prOTided.

z:.., .c
or to th* Department of the Naval Service, Ottawa^

\

V-
t5ANADA

mmm
NATIONAL SERVICE

Any pe.^ who fails to lyiva a caid andwno laus vu 
to the nearest Pot

may obtain the same

R. B. BENNETT.
Director General.Ottawa, 15th December, 1916.

god save the kino.
NATIONAL SERVICE WEEK ; 1st to 7th JANUARY.

MotheRKiMrBit
GenwiBCaM
Always 

Bea/a

Thirty Years
CKTHII

Wishing You All

^ iapps anb i 
flro0|ierou0 

^eti) gear -,
To the Thousands 
of Constant Users :

Brewed at /ianalmd 
By The

ITsioa Brewlne Oo.,ldimitsd



Bexall
WdnnSy?Bp

m. T. I-wta. of itennoaT rtreot. 
,mMt4v Ttceirmi word th*t h« 

»«▼»»• *“ ““•>
P,^'da«« J^bor. ^
0^ .ofdlwr who wm. ••^rrttxt In 
the Boyol Horee ArtOlerr.

M the troM elnee the ooa- 
of the wer. end h«d pre- 

T»«»7 —« wonaded. He wee » 
widower, ead leeree three yoomftsa imrwm
aencoiare who are the. orphaaed. 
Hla three hrothere are rtlU lerTlBf 
OM St ■atosikt aad two la Fiaaee.

Toalsht to the BtohL Red Crow

no Basttoa Chapter. Daa*htere 
ot the BMptre workrooa wIU he ^ 
m «a Friday. Membere are reqaest 
•d to osa aad get work aa sappllaa 

arseatiy aeeded.

C. Van Houten

dtor waaUac ot Cha Mao- 
toe M4 aa Satai 

•Mto. •» T:** pja. Mo*
Hr «K dtofcota are ret^
( Waw aa the cake will 

Wowa tow. Altar the bad 
rnltmt ttoare wlB ha a whlat dztra

0
Dr. HEALET 

EFOsisrht 
Speoialist

haa takaa orar the Ooloinhia 
Opttoal Pattore at 414 Birka

mmJmm

Frosty Weather Suggests:
Heating Stoves

We have HoaUng Stoves of several kinds at various 
price*.

fin naalers ..... ..............^4.7B to $8.75
Fairy Oak w’oJid Heaters ........ *8.76 to $11.M
Eve^ng Star, Coal or Wood. Healers .$8 to $10.60 
Regal FrankUm Coal or Wood,
Plain Sheet Wood dealers..................82.25 to $3.25

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Orooorloa, Orockory. Oteawfar*, Hardwar. 

PhODM ilO. Ifl. 89, Johnston Block

Hajurhao, B.C.
An That Is Best In Pictures

‘The Pretenders’
With the Dainty LilUe 

Artiste

Emmy Wehlen
CARTER Do HAVEM

•nUTSIIE”
A Two-Aot Lauflh

Friday and Saturday

PETROVA
—IN—

“What Will 
People Say”

“ilUTT and JEFF” 
PATHE GAZETTE

ni TIW dCHIIb
Ov tmlUT* *ta« »• 

darfyotofe
at your fis- 

i, whoa pUoning 
candtbe taUe

COMUNa
AhBoad, AtawMid Faato, Olaoe Chorriet, 

HA, OMBtoT. OnaffS a»B

■Mltaktotaifc ....... «>p»|R«iid

rOB inC TABU

Delayed Shipment

WAiSTS
regular price.

Special at - $1.75

W^TsUu ‘^e'Vtry newest styl 
marked at .........91-7®

Silk Crepe and Heavy Jap SUk WaUU,
designs, Belling at........  .... ••• •• ....83.50

New ahipment of Vyella Flannel WaisU.
•Utched fronU and roll collars....... ............... S*®"

Any of the above wUl make a handsome Now 
Year-* QifL

mCMATC CANDY
■to IBb ko>as are a sroiA (rf art and
ter MM Ri «Ao home for 7»2*®

..«to te iUi aa«*i
.. . n BDe Slid So FMod

ArmstroDg^s
FhonaMS. ^ Rrumpton Block

Bifou Theatre
tmioht duly

THE LOVABLE

Marguerite
Clarke

‘Sis ai Satins’
-------- p FIBWRr-i^^^

Charlie Chaplin 
in “THE RINK”
YOU LAUOH, YOU ROAR, YOCi 80REA* 

•EE OHARUE OR ROLLER 8KATE8.

ojaramBlii*
Karn and Goodrich ORGANS

er, .U-lireey, 7;,r'S'n« Orp'".'
. arc dL-siinauishm^' f ,, oonturv :* cxpcrmiico

\VI,o„ vve .Inl.' Ihet “'»r
"rj "7 Tm"-1mrleM; «e

Price. r«.s. front S»>.00 upward..

r.aimilii's host Or- 
iirod to 

know
,p^^.an9. T..iu; i« 

vuu sec Iheso Organs bft- 
Wviu> cun l.e umuiKcd.

Geo. A. Fletcher
t MUSIC HOUSE”

Music Co.
X2 Commercial 8U

MITUTSNOnCB

nni. I em ™»p.iw «. O.W ei«,
re uricently 

hand In the nauirt nnd 
am, I am oompeUed to clo,e m» ^ „,en who Uave
denul pnrlor. nV «rma and have gone orcr-

myaelf or to ! dor that they may he duly Inacrib-
Brumpton Block, ap to the abore ^ va„ain,o’a Roll of Honor.

PR. C. H. INKSTER. ' _AJ^AV. City Ctork.

Admlaalon to the Red Cros, dance 
and Cabaret. Dec. JSth. BO eeni 
Including refi

Mr. Oltrer Eby. of Sponcor’a. Ud. 
Ik la VaneooYor today on a bualneaa 
trip.

HOU.V—In ibia city on the Jlat of 
IVeember. to the wife of R. B. 
Malpaaa. Wellington, a aon.

LOST- Thla morning on Victoria 
Road, a twenty dollar bill. Find
er plcaao communlcale with th# 
Fre« Preaa Office. 3t

FOR SALE—iJirge coal alelgh. In 
good eondlllon. Apply J. Mo* 
Davlll. North Wellington.

FOR RENT—Four roomed houae. 
with pantry, on Farquhar ftreeL 
Apply A. Raul, Jepeon Broe. Iw

Gold Weather Comforts for Less!
LADIES’ WARM TWEED COATS

If you tiful ft nu'*' warm tioat we think we enn 
offer belter yaluc-s lliun you can get eLsewhere. We 
are showing a fine I d of heavy Tweeds in styles abso
lutely new. Also Corduroy plusli, A.slrachan and 
Zibeline. Not one of last season's coals in the lot 
The prices have been substantially reduced for tliis
week, $22.50 and $25 values for............$17.50
$15.00 and $17,50 values for ..................... $1260
$10.00 and $1230 vaiucs for......................... $7.90

WARM SWEATER COATS
Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed Sweater Coals. A good, scr-i 

vieeabie panneut for indoor and street wear. Come 
in grey and cardinal only. They are good value at 
|3.50 each. ____
Special this week at........................... ......... $2.90

WOOL GLOVES FOR MEN AND BOYS
Men’s Heavy Wool Cloves ............ ..................
Men’s Sctiteh Knit Gloves.....................................
Men’s Hand Knit Mi’ls............ ........................
Men’s Pig Skin Mills, Uiued) ..........................
Hoys’ Warm Wool C.lovcs....................................

75c
.850
60o
750
60o

LADIES’ KRIT UNDERSKIRTS
For those wlio want oddilionul warmth we would 

suggest one of these Knit Underskirts- A fancy knit 
skirt, jwrl willi Jersey knit top; colors arc gray, cardi
nal and navy.

SALE OF MEN’S RIBBED SWEATER COATS
Eight Dozen Men’s lienvy Sweater Coats, with 

gh eolliu:s,___A niinriirtaUa-----rntd-n

med wiUi grei 
trimmed with gray, 
lur vnluo $1.7.').
On Sule this week .

Id weallier. Come in maroon trim- 
vy trimmed witli red; mai 
Cray trimmed with red. R<

iroon
llegu-

. $1.15

:T
5‘.,

llavid Spencer, Limited


